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Ether offering is titled "News ears s.et close and hanging.
of Dogdom.

kowitz and Lester Meyers in-jcare, Cocker Spaniel and) George Hensel, who oper- 
troduced a new challenge tojSpringer Spaniel judge, hisiates the California Driving 
tho ageless sport of breeding'untiring efforts in behalf of {School, owns a huge St. Ber-
doi;s by importing these fourlthe War Dog Program, Dogs nard. This magnificent dog and outstretched tail.

I rare Israelian Canaan dogs J for Defense and Guide Dogs lopes around the front yard
of his master's home. The bow 
wow is as friendly as a month

 . ... ,- .  . ....,, ... .....,,--- -- ---—„. old kitten, but the sign on the 
, , !!n " arc male and two are female.i Robert Louis Stevenson front gate warns: "No tres-

the only ones of their kind in for the Blind. My deepest 
America. Icondolences to the Pfaffcn- 

Llcwclyn searched and fin- Of thcge four importSi two ;bergcr familyIn the 13th Ccnliiry.
tl.vn. Prince of North Wales, ally discovered 
had a palace at. Brddcclert harmed hut nearby lay the O'ndouhtcdiv" these' c aTiTe once "wrote""You think -those!passing, violators will
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without his faithful and
loved hound, Cclert. The do fi do C had saved the child's Iifc.: wnla1ion ln thc sport of dogs.jlonR before any of us 
was unaccountably absent The prince filled with re- The Canaan d havc bccn ; Duchcss , a German ' from his side «»~.-~~ .~ ~«.,i «».-»» *,, im.m - i
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Irish Setter . . . Should ever a 

Short-jcommittee be appointed to de
Upon Uewciyn s return, the smiled again

, - - 
nl0:V!°, 'L:saJ ncver navc !used for guiding the blind, {haired Pointer, not only pulKtermine which is the most pic-

iThev are hardy, intelligent
truant stained and smeared; Celcrt s gave stands _ toda> and adaptable to most any sniffs out lost balls. Best ofjone of the final choices, if not 
with blood, joyfully sprang to °n a spot called Beddcelert (ype of surroundings. 
meet and greet his master, in Northern Wales. 
The prince, alarmed, hastened
to find his only son, and sawi I WONDER how many of 
the infant's cot empty, the my readers know that Israel

golf carts, but the dog also]turesque of all breeds of dog.

long, muzzle deep and square,

The eyes are hazel and brown 
The coat is fairly short and 
fine, but longer on the ears, 
chest and underbody, legs

The Irish Setter tips the 
scales at about 55 pounds and 
in height 25 inches. The Irish 
Setter Club of Southern Cali 
fornia is one of the greatest 
forces in this area for spread 
ing Setterama.

Listen to Francis X. Loh- 
mann's radio version of Ka 
nine Komcr, Monday 
through Friday at 4:15 p.m. 
over station KTYM, 1460 
KCS.

for "expectantfatherosis," the Cross Sen-ice Center, 
condition about-to-be fathers The course, will begin at 

et ,• j ,u i   u the Red Cross Service Center, often find themselves in when \\" C ™S ^' ,* C( c , n PDH .

man out during pregnancy ^rancc- and at the South 
and after the baby arrives.

king sized
bedclothes and floor covered has a native breed of dog? I Washington who made canine 
with blood. .. Well, they . have, and the history when

The frantic father plunged!breed is called Canaan and 
lib sword into the noble 
hound's side believing his
dog had killed his heir. The writing, The quartet is owned tion for. 1967. 
dog's dying yell, and it was a
pityful one, was anwered by Pine Kennels in Oxnard 

 a rhild'y crv.
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>JD YAPS   A
bark to Porter 
yho made canine

his Keeshond, 
:ured the Quak- 
rd for the top 
dog in the na- 
. . . Turning to

must report the
>ing of Clarence
?er, truly one of

an; L/uvness m:vei ims lies
paw out for a tip. As a matter 
of fact she feels fully paid
with just a pat on the head.
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FROM THE American Ken 

nel Club comes word that the 
registration fee for an indi 
vidual dog has been increased 
from $2 to $3 as of Jan. 1.
. . . Reuben McKay has
launched a weekly radio pro
gram about dogs over station

me iinai cnoive, wouiu cei- 
tainly be the Irish Setter. The 
late Walt Disney echoed these
identical sentiments many
times over the airlanes.

The dashing irishman has 
remarkable beauty of color 
and coat, a most graceful car 
riage and his gate has style 
and dash.

The Irish Setter is a slen-
strong. The head is lean and

Girls9 Activities
The Girls' Activity Club of

the Lomita Recreation Center
is open to all girls between 
the ages of 9 and 13. Club 
meetings are held each Wed 
nesday from 4 to 5 p.m. at 
Lomita Park, 24428 Eshelman
Ave. Further information may
be obtained by calling the

jLseaigiieu lui uu

most mother and 
Red Cross course, t
at three area loc
month, includes 1
specially trained 
structors and disci 
skill practice sessi 
group. 

The course, co
seven class sessio
and open to the

strong. The head is lean anl Center. register, imeresie

Red Cross Qasses Set 
For Expectant Parents

Red Cross has a solution are asked to call the Red

heir wives are pregnant. 
Father, who is often odd

11499 W. First St.. San Pedro; 
ittle Company of Mary Hos 

pital, 4101 Torrance Blvd.,

earns that baby care is a fam- 
ly affair when he attends the 
iled Cross course in mother 
and baby care.

for both the al-

Bay Red Cross classroom, 
1132 Hermosa Ave., Hermosa 
Beach, next Monday. All are 
scheduled to mectcon secutive 
Mondays and Wednesday 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

To Acquire Firm «
Fansteel Metallurgical Corp. 

of North Chicago, 111., and 
Torrance will acquire Califor 
nia Drop Forge, Los Angeles, 
it was announced this week, 

consisting of The firm produces high qual-

persons ings.
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Low, Low Prices 7 Days of Every Week   Exciting Ad Specialsp A

FRANKS ROUND STEAK
New! From

RATH'S 
All Meat- 
Full Pound 

Package

Finest 
Grain-fed

USDA( Steer Beef 
CHOICE i BONEIN

Nalley's XLNT-AII Beef

TAMALES
Nalley's XLNT/Brick

CHILI Con Carne

8-oz. 
Pkg.

Full 
Pound 79

BONELESS ROUND STEAK " 89«
YOUNG FRYING CHICKEN

BEEF ROAST °89 LEGS or BREASTS LB. 49"
LAGER Alpine 

Full 12-ounc*
Bottles 

CASE $0(9
of 24 +

669
(Plui Tax and Depoiit)

Colton Hall/Kentucky Boone's Farm/Natural

BOURBON Fruit Wines
6-Year-Old
STRAIGHT
WHISKEY
80 Proof,

Fifth

BONELESS STEAK

LB 98
Bone

TOP ROUND
RUMP ROAST 
RUMP ROAST
SIRLOIN TIP or CUBE STEAK ,98

BONELESS

BACON

59
Penny Wise 

Sugar-Cured

SLICED
Full Pound Package

Full I 
J"* Cul
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Gef the "BIG EXTRA" in Better Foods Meats! Every Cut Trimmed Waste-Free! Yefe Ge

TOMATO SAUCE
Hi-C DRINKS

Orange, Apple, Grape, Punch, etc. 

Your Choice of Flavors

Jack and the Beanstalk

PURPLE
PLUMS

Large No. 2V4 Can f
_f;

Too 
wi

-: R

"tl.7 9j

VEGETABLES

SPAGHETTI

CAKE MIXNew! From Nabisco-Easy Bake

COOKIES
Fleischmann's Corn Oil

MARGARINE
Hollywoctd/Deal Pack

SOY OIL
CLEANSER/Deal Pack-Save 8c

A | A If KHJ.TV Channel 9 ^ 14-oz. 
§^mf^^^ Feature   ' jL cans

P & G's New

GAIN
Detergent

D̂  $-108

CaUKaine Froten Kruit
\\'ilh Lfmon 6 oz. p * I
DRINKS cans °'°r

Chim King

SOY SAUCE 

Baby Food

5 ni.
bottle 25c

KING 
SIZE

r.ooilwm'a full
AMMONIA iuiirt

Libhy'a Tomato No. 2 |
JUICE can '
Libb/a Purplt No. 308
PLUMS c*n

Johnson's

BRAVO
FLOOR WAX

29c
Save 9c 

27-01. 
Can

Uhhy'a 
Corned Beef

HASH
Pompeian Imported 4-oz. 

ai:

:n49c 

S 29c
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LAVA b*r 3/*M
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